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Then, too, some move to false witness as a means of revenge or ill

will. Unless one is marked by a cririt of forgiveness, it is easy to carry

orudges and seek to settle then by some act of a hrsh nature. Such acts

usually result in injury to all parties an as with other sins, the

parpatrator is nore injured in the long run than is the victim. But whatever

the cause, and none of these has any justification, the law is equally

emphatic. "You shall not sear false witneas acjaint your neighbor."

Illustrstionn

There are a f'w truly renarkablc illustrations of this law and its

violation in the Scripture. 7e ray cor.ziJr to of thace a3 exemplary for

our illustrative purposos. The first is found in 1 rings 21 regarding the

vineyrr3 of 'Taboth, a proriennt citizen of Israel. Ahab, the wic:ed Eall

worship7inri tine of the northern ingcr, wanted the vineyard for 'himself

and tried to buy it. Uut the property was the land.1 tr.horitaica of Nak>oth'B

family and he had o desire to call. Jezebel, the -cat evil uecn in the

history of the northern kingdo-n, arranged a feast for !aboth and hired two

wiced men to a&ve falo testinon" agoint bin to the end that he had

blaspherd. The rcnalt:, was death and when the false witnesses gave their

voice, TTaJoth wa donrod. rllowine his e:scution, the roperty fell to

the throne and was toter. by tbc 1-in. rned, ill-"ill, etc., all took part

in tho sin and alth,rh Ahab was sever.-1y judged by od the of?nse to aboth

could not he reversed.

A false witness account is giver. in the ew Testament and it is in

some ways even more hc'.nous. The account IS given in latthe.w 26:57. Certain

religious lenders of his tire hated Jesus and when the had found a means to

arrest him they discovered they had no just grounds of action against him. Their
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